
"An Employer" gets off some
prelty tough nuts for the unreason
able employer to crack, in this issue,
and every employer should read and
digest it.

It could injure no one a penny's
tvorth, but would be a saving, rather,
in the way of lights, etc., if all our
stores were to close these long, hot
days at 7 o'clock p. m. Then 13 or
i4 Hours is as long as any reasonable
man should require an employee to
labor. More than that, you are rob
bing him of his rights and time, and
time is supposed to be money, and if
he was robbing you as you are him,
there would be a mighty howl.

We know that a majority of our
merchants would be more than glad
to close early, and would do so if it
were not for the penny-grabbin- g

skinflints who have no respect for the
laboring man, and thinks that by
holding open he can get an undue
advantage over his more humane
and Christian brother.

One unreasonable man can keep
every store in town open.

Merchants, think of this, and
don't wait, but get together and
come to an understanding at what
hour you will close, and when that
hour comes, close. Don't wait to
see if the others are going to closo
before you do. We have seen mer-

chants watching each other in times
past and the consequence was that
none closed as long as a straggler
was on the streets.

Do unto others as you would have
them do unto you. In other words,
treat 'em right, if you don't like 'em.

Stops the Cough
aud works 03 the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quiniu- e Tablets cure a
cold in end day. JNo cure, no pay. Price
25 centa. nov 12-- 1 y

An Appeal to the Citizens and
Merchants of Plymouth.

. We, the clerks of your stores and
places of business, respectfully ask
that for the months of June, July
and August, that for humanity's
fcake you' will be generous enough to
close your places of business at the
hour of 7 p. m., every night, except-
ing Saturday nights, in order tliat
your empioyees may have an oppor-
tunity to enjoy the fresh air after a
day of arduous toil to have the
privilege of leaving the stores which
are made almost unbearable by the
intense heat of the day, and of the
Jamps by night, and where the busy
mosquito loves to revel in his might.

Citizens of Plymouth, think what
an existence this must be I We do
Indeed, plead for better hours. Em-
ployer, you cannot be the loser. If
all will consent to close at a specified
hour all will be equal, aud both em-

ployer and patron, can but have bet-

ter service after recreation, and
pleasure we are better fitted to con-
tend with the exacting duties of the
day, and "Justice is sure of reward,"
Ueu.: 3:11), "In the sweat of thy
face shalt thou eat bread." Matt.
'Go ye into the vineyard and work,

Whatsoever i3 right 1 will give you."
The relation of employer and em-

ployee may be summed up ys follows :

What duos the worker owe to his
employer? He owes him gratitude

,for an opportunity to work. He
owes him a reasonable amount of la-

bor for each day's compensation.
What does the employer owe to his
employees? lie owes to those who
help to make the business profitable,
a fair share of the profits. The em-
ployer should require only a reason-
able amount of the employees' time.
The merchants of the town require
too much time of their clerks. They
keep open late every night in the
week. What time have young peo-
ple for recreation and improvement
who work from 5:30 o'clock in the

where it is hot all the year round

'Scott's Emulsion'
sells better than any where else
in the world. So don't stop taking
it in summer, or you will lose
what you have gained.

Send lor a lr?e sample.
SCOTT & BOWKE. Chemists.

409-4:- Pearl Street, New York.
50c. ana ji.oq: nil aruggists.

morning 'till 10 o'clock at night ?

Would I were gifted with the elo-

quence of St. Paul, that I could
PERSUADE MKJT tO see the folly of
condemning their employees to an
almost ceaseless existence of thank-
less toil, and that they should come
together aud fix upon an earlier hour
for closing. If they will not do this,
then the people ought to refuse to
patronize the merchant who is so
eagerly grasping after the nickel that
he will not consider the rights of
others.

The trouble with us is that we put
the dollarabove principle and above
the man. We do not practically be-

lieve the doctrine taught oy Jesus
of the brotherhood of man. If one
is in search of ballots to elect him to
some office, he will talk eloquently
to the poorest people of equality,
citizenship, and all the rights of
man, but when it comes to a prac
tical test, it will too frequently bo
seen that we have not so gotten hold
of the Master's teaching as to treat
every man as our brother.

Give us better houas you owe it
to your brother, who is the highest
expression of the handiwork of God.
Remember, "God has set his face
against the oppressor of the poor."
The long days of labor and contin-
ued confinement exacted of many
employees is none the less an injury
and a great injustice to many of your
most useful citizens, to whom, under
nature's laws, no adequate com-
pensation can be rendered for the
labor of overtaxed bodies and brains.

An empioyee owes to his employer
an honest day's toil, but when an
honest day's toil has been done his
labors should come to an end. The
salesman who stands in the store,
the clerk behind the bank counter,
or the book-keep- er over his books,
can be underpaid for his. day's labor,
but he cannot be paid for an over-day- 's

work.
If any of our merchants overwork

their clerks it 'is done for gain. If
all were to close ot a seasonable
hour none could be the loser.

I trust these lines may profitably
be taken as considerate suggestions

rather than as harsh criticisms.

BROTHERHOOD.
'That plenty but reproaches me

Which leayes my brother bare.
Not wholly glad ray heart can be

While his is bowed with care. .

If I go free and sound and utout
While his poor fetters clank,

TJusdted still, I'll still cry out,
Aud plead with whom I thank "

Ax Employee.

Here's a Cure For Rheuma
tism.

DR. WORTHINGTON'S REMEDY seems
to exert a Wonderful influence when ap-

plied externally, it peuetrates quickly
through the skin, clear io the bone, (tooth-

ing and healiuo: all the way. Rheumatic
Sufferers Will find that if the affected parts
are bathed with DR. WORTHINGTON'S
REMEDY relief will be experienced im-

mediately, and this treatment persisted in
will care even long-standin- g and deep-seate- d

cases of Sciatica and Gout.
WORTH MORE THAN 25 CENTS,

it's selling price at all dealers.
II. B. Sedberry & Co.

There is nothing platonic about the love
of money.

This signature is on every box of tho gonuine
Laxative Brorno-Quinin- e Tablets

the remedy that care a Oll in day

NOTICE.

A meeting of the soldiers
of Washington couuty will be held at Fra-zier- 's

School House July 4th, 10 o'clook A.

M. Purpose of meeting is to revise the
roster of officers and private soldiers who
enlisted from Washington couuty as Con-

federate soldiers. Bring jour friend with
you, old soldiers, and let them bring a
well filled basket for the occasion.

Cohimiuee:
Wst. F. Bkaslet.
S. B. Johnston.
W. It. Chesscn.

WANTED !

Man to take charge of Brunch
office of our wholesale business in
this vicinity. Address, at once,
with references,

A. T. MORMS,
Goldsboro, Ni C.

IS YELLOW POISON
In your blood ? Physicians call
it flalarlal Germ. It can be teen
changing red blood yellow under
microscope. It works day and
night. First, it turns your com-
plexion yellow. Chilly, aching
sensations creep down your
backbone. You feel weak and
worthless.
ROBERTS' CHILL TOIIIC
will stop the trouble now. It
enters the blood at once and
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chills,
Fevers, Night-Swea- ts and a gen-
eral break-dow- n come later On,
Roberts' Tonic will cure you
then but why wait? Prevent
future sickness. The mariufac
turers know all about this yel-
low poison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive it out,
nourish your system', restore
appetite, purify the blood, pre-
vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
Malaria. It has cured thou-
sandsIt will cure you, or your
money back. This Is fair. Try
it. Price, 25 cents.

?YV. 0. Ayers.

"Come one, come all
This rock shall fly," etc.

My friends, again I come before
vou announcing that my stock of
"SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
are open and ready for your inspec-
tion.

We have a very pretty line of Hats,
both trimmed and untrimmed, for
Ladies and Children.

Our flowers are as pretty as any
one ought to want to see, and we
have quite a Variety, we assure you.
Pretty ornaments from 5c. up.

Our line of draperies include Lib-
erties, MoUseliiies, Chiffons, Jndias,
Taffetas Louisines, Mulls, etc. We
also have some very desirable waist
patterns, in India and Taffeta Silks,
while our other goods ceme up with
these, especially in Ribbon 1 and
Veilings, etc. We will not keep you
longer with this announcement.
Just cohie down and see us. We
are sure you will not be disappointed.
Polly wasn't, was she, Uncle Josh?

Very truly,
21 M RS. A. M. AYERS.

ICE OREAM
AND

MILK SHAKES- -

We have nicely fitted up the building
recently occupied by Mrs. S. D. Peal, on
Water street, atid have opeued in it a First-Clan- s

Ice Cream Parlor.
Quiet, private room for ladies and Koutle-me- n

wishing to enjoy, unmolested, a nice
plate of Crearn, Milk Shake, Sherbet, Lem
onade, or any other cool drink.

We also keep a nice line of fresh fruits
and confectioneries always on hand.

Polite attendants ; clean room, dishes,
tables aud linen.

Orders from Up town promptly attended
to. Give us a trial.

J. E. TYLEtt.
Clyde Nuiinky, Manager.

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Wines,
Liquors, Cigars and

Tobacco.
Water St., Plymouth, N. O.

I also Lave a fine Hue of Fancy Groceries,
Canned Goodi, Confectioneries, etc., etc.

For Medicinal and Family use you will
find the purest and finest liquors made in
roy stock.

Honest goods at Loneit prices is my
motto.

my 21 L. S. LANDING.

Washington County: SuperiorCourt.
W. T. Freeman, adm'r. of Frances V.

Everett, dee'd.
vs

W. A. Everett, by Li. guardian, Clarence
Latham, J, M. Arps and others, heins at
law.
By virtue of a decree or the Superior

Court of said county made io above entitled
action, I shall Hell at the Court House door
in Plymouth, N. 0., on Monday, July 7th,
at 12 o'clock 31 , to the highest bidder, to
wake assets, the following described tract
of tund : A tract of land in said county and
State, adjoining the lauds of W. II Hamp-
ton, the Rholac tract of laud, the Ihaac
Harrison land, B. F. Tetterton and other,
containing 110 acres, more or less. Terms
canli.

This May 21, l'J)2.
W. T. Freeman, .

Adui'r.

NOTICE.

Notice mirsuant to law Is hereby griven that ap- -
uliriition will be made to the Board of Ccnuty
Comuiixsjoncrs fo grant to th ituderigut!l licence
to retail pirmlotw uurt malt liquors ror e nioniut,
btffiiiiiinu JhIv 1st next, in Lee Slill towuehip,
on public road leadiujr froui Plymouth to Culum- -

Amy Xi, ltwa.- . Jr'KILJiY CJIKuJbON.

Have y ou Thought of It?
TI16 astonishing low. prices yon can get goods at from

W. C. AYiERS.:
It makes the yoke easy

oust iimiK 01 it.

and burden light to

good-enoug- to dress in on JSundap. You can get a
loys Cashmere suit at $1.25 to $1,75, and an all
wool line suit at $2 to $2.50, other people charge
$4: to $5 for same class goods.

Just received line lot of India Linen, Dimities,
Lawns at prices will astonish you. A80 ne n0
of Gent's Panama hats latest style.

Few more of the cheap Kid Shoes left j am clo-

sing at 35c.
Extra bargains in double width dress goods for

Ladies 20 to 50c 40 to 58 in. wide; also full line (-- of

Shoes that can't be beat in style or price.
I have only a few yards of that upholstering

goods left, nice for floor mats, rugs, stair carpet
and even can be used for regular carpeting, only
25 and 35c, per yd., 28 .in. wide.

Now is your chance to get rich values in Swiss1 J

curtains price for 11 J ft, long by 41--3 ft. wide to
the half curtain, will be reduced to $1 per pair,
iinely taped and worked in cord, former price $1 2.

We are glad to state that our high clerk, notable
for his height, has returned to his post again from
a short attack of chills. Ho will be pleased to have1
hia ohl fripinla niul nsitrmis mil in him. Otiv inker'
seems to boa little t serious of late; does not par-

ticipate in jokes as he did; says he means business
now. However he can tell you what will suit yoit f

for a dress and help vou in making vour selections, J

tor
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He not to any more as he has not been
so well for a few

You will in to r Goods stock, we
serve you in
and in fact almost any in this

We have a fine lot of wo are low pri-

ces. us a call and our and we will
you that you can save in pu of us.
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With our bbjr when h m but T.ry youoff infant, a prarantlr ot eollo and warm &4 IWMUa
Later It was usotnl in teething troubles, and Itssffecthaa to be so ry boosfioUl and 4aarM
that are upon the bio ot drags and soothing syrups, that we hare come to It, after ae with in foot
children, as one of the neoessities when there a new baby in the houxe and notil the toethiaf trouble, ore oyer, aa4
we take pleasure la It to our friends instead of the horrid staff that so many people nse to keep ittaW
katur auieu 4.YER, (Uaaafer Daily Time and Weakly

Bicycles Kepaired.

The has the nnd
is well with tools aud tiupplies
for the renovation and repair of

If yon have a wheel that needs atteutiou
I cau fl. it as well as if you seut it off and
paid a fancy price for the work.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

Uriiib or send yonr wheel to
L. A.

ap 24-- tf N. C.

NOTICE.

Notice pursuant to law is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made to the Board of Couuty
Comniieeiorwr to grant to tbe undersigned licenwe
to retail and malt liquors for 6 inoiiih,beginning July 1st next, near public road leading
from toCreswell, in SkinnersViile town-
ship, about 3 miies below Skinnersville.

June 2, 1U0U. A. 1.

Notice pursuant to law is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made; to the Board of County
Commissioner to grant to the undersigned
to retail spirituous and mnlt liquor for t! months,

July lt next, on the road to the right
going from Creswell across Sprulll' bridge, about
1 mile from is ScUppernong township

Way 80, 1902. GEO. W.

NOTICE.

Notice pursuant to law is hereby givrn that ap-
plication will be made to the Board of County

to grant to the undersigned license
to retail and malt liquors fjt 0 months

about 2 mib'H Sonlh of Roper, ou theN. A 8. K. It,
Xi. ii. I i. A L UCK.

the

suns ior men unij

, G. Ayers.

DtarhM. ,
TrottfeM

Aid Dilution.
BwcU, Srac ihtaa

tH WaitsDruggists, TEETHING EASY.
J. M. DN ST. LOUI3. MO.
our phyilclM la Chr!ttom to u TKETBINA
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Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of th
digeatants and digests kinds of
food. It gives tnstant relief and nerer

and will pleased serve you any branch
business.

promises tell stories, feeling
weeks past.

rnieniber addition Dry will i

Crockeryware, Table Cutlery, Tinware Confectioneries,
goods kept market.

Hammocks which offering at
givo examine stocks, con-

vince money rchasing your goods
Yours

frCETttir2G.eOYBX!3)
cents

to ttioikwaoki
bvenfoand sorraofross

consequent regard
Is

recommending
HAUTWLX.M. TlmeaOtesaeager.)

nndersigne-- l experience,
equipped

Bicycles.

guaranteed.
broken

PEAL,
Plymouth,

spirituous

Hyiurtuth

SNELL.

NOTICE.

licence

beginning

Creswell,
PHELPS.

Commitsionera
spirituous

Mmjxj,iw.

Dvtsatery

lUfcleta

MOPFETT.

Kindly

please,

Satisfuctfon
xaiistocure. it allows you to eat all s
the food you want. Tbe most sensitlTS
stomachs can take It. Cy its use man
tnousanas 01 dyspeptics nave Desa
cured after everything else failed. 1
prevents formation of gig on thettoia-fjc- h,

relieving all distress after eatlcf.Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant totaks.
It can't help

.but do you rjod
epared only by E. O. DbWitt&OO., Oblcam.

Tho 1. bottle contains tii tlma th w, tlwT

feions livbo Ann oavcd
Dr. King's New Bteiy,
ConsumptiOH, Cougfis ani Cilis

Than By All Other threat And
lixxng Itemedies OoznbinecL

This wonderful medicine positively W
"cures Consumption, Cotfghs Colds

Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.PIeurisy, LaQrlppe, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Croup arid Whopping
cough, rioouno, mpM


